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Teresa Gittins is currently Deputy Chief Executive and Head of Services at Action in rural 
Sussex (AirS) where she has overall responsibility for the delivery of AirS’ services across East 
and West Sussex. After an earlier career working in local government and as an academic, 
Teresa has held a variety of roles within AirS since the 1990s. These have included leading on 
housing and community planning services as well as on the organisation’s strategy and 
communications role for a number of years prior to her current appointment.  
Contact details:  
AirS, Sussex House, 212 High Street, Lewes, East Sussex, BN7 2NH 
teresa.gittins@ruralsussex.org.uk 
Tel: 01273 405442 
 
 
Becky Shaw is the Chief Executive (the most senior officer) in East Sussex County Council. She 
is responsible for all work carried out by the Council and is the main adviser on overall policy. She 
is not only the main strategic policy adviser to the Council but is also responsible for overall co-
ordination of the Council's functions. She manages the political interface between councillors and 
staff, all council staff and resources. Becky Shaw is Chair of the Chief Officers Management 
Team and ensures that council policies and services are delivered effectively. She represents 
and advocates on behalf of the County Council in a range of partnerships at a local, regional, 
national and international level. 
Contact details: 
East Sussex County Council, County Hall, St Anne's Crescent, Lewes, BN7 1UE 
Becky.Shaw@eastsussex.gov.uk 
Tel: 01273 481950 
 
 
 
Councillor Tony Freebody has lived in East Sussex all his life. He was born in St Leonards on 

Sea, and moved to Eastbourne in 1996 to be nearer his place of work. He has always had an 
interest in politics, but it was after marrying his wife and the birth of his 2 children that he realised 
just how much politics affects everyone’s lives, and decided to become more involved. He 
decided to stand as a Councillor in order to make a positive contribution to the community. 
Councillor Freebody’s division consists of Pevensey and Westham which is a great division within 
East Sussex. It is made up of many villages, each with its own unique character. The people in 
this division are especially concerned about anti social behaviour, and the speed and volume of 
traffic passing through their villages. Furthermore, Councillor Freebody has been the lead 
member at the Cabinet for Community Services for almost a year now. As lead member he is 
responsible for overseeing the support of the Voluntary and Community sector, libraries, modern 
records, archives, registration service, arts and culture. 
Contact details: 

East Sussex County Council, County Hall, St Anne's Crescent, Lewes, BN7 1UE 
Cllr.Tony.Freebody@eastsussex.gov.uk 
Tel: 01323 769591 
 
 
 
 
Kathy Atkinson joined RAISE at the end of 2010 having spent 15 years working in voluntary 

sector organisations at a national and international level. RAISE was set up in the late 1990s in 
response to the (then) new regional decision making government structures and has acted as a 
regional support body to the sector in the South East and conduit for information and influence 
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between its voluntary and community sector members and statutory bodies of all kinds. This role 
is now changing, with RAISE continuing its policy and information work, but acting more as a 
catalyst for the sector, facilitating connections between organisations and running projects.  
RAISE is currently managing "A Healthier Perspective", a project with 3 Councils for Voluntary 
Service which aims to re-shape the relationships between commissioners and voluntary sector 
providers of health and social care services and is being piloted in 3 locations in Hampshire and 
Berkshire. 
After university Kathy's original "trade" was as a human resources manager, and she worked for 
5 years at an oil refinery, before moving into the charity sector, where she worked for Voluntary 
Service Overseas in the UK and Nepal. Prior to joining RAISE Kathy spent 7 years as Chief 
Executive of the Campaign for National Parks, a role which fulfilled her particular passion for the 
outdoors. The arrival of two children has somewhat curtailed her mountain days, although the 
North and South Downs provide a good training ground for the little ones. Kathy and RAISE are 
both based in Guildford. 
Contact details:  

Raise, Capital House, 4 Jenner Road, Guildford, Surrey, GU1 3PL 
KAtkinson@raise-networks.org.uk 
Tel: 01483 608344 
 
Julie Eason came to the Voluntary Sector after ten years in the UK and Australian Governments. 
Julie has a passionate interest in working to tackle deprivation and financial exclusion. Her career 
reflects this interest. She previously worked at the Cabinet office and Department for 
Communities and Local Government on social exclusion, regeneration, rough sleeping and 
housing policy, and has been the Director of Housing and Social Policy for the New South Wales 
Government in Australia. 
Julie now runs a partnership of the Advice Providers in East Sussex, partners to East Sussex 
Advice Plus include Citizens Advice East Sussex, HARC, BHT and NCDA. She is involved with 
SpeakUp Forum as the representative on Financial Inclusion, and set up and supports the 
countrywide steering group on this agenda. She is an elected member of the Hastings 
Community Network, and represents the VCS on HOSC, the body that scrutinises decisions 
around substantive changes to the NHS locally. 
Outside of work Julie is passionate about her parenting, literature, poetry and the theatre, she 
gets her hands round the potters wheel in Hastings Old Town as often as she can, and has a bit 
of a penchant for hats. 
Contact details: 

East Sussex Advice Plus, Unit 6, Highlight House, 8 St Leonards Road, Eastbourne, BN21 3UH 
julie@esap.org.uk 
Tel: 01323 413481 
 
 
Suzanne Hennell is the East Sussex Advice Services Manager for Brighton Housing Trust and is 

based in Eastbourne at our BHT Eastbourne Advice Office. She currently chairs the Eastbourne 
Housing Forum and represents the Forum on the Eastbourne Strategic Housing Partnership. BHT 
works to combat homelessness, creating opportunities and promoting change for our clients. Sue 
personally specialises in Housing Law and undertakes direct client work, as well as developing 
housing related services for clients in Eastbourne and the surrounding area, as well as across 
East Sussex. 
Contact details:  

Brighton Housing Trust, Braemer House 28 St Leonards Road, Eastbourne, BN21 3UT 
suzanne.hennell@bht.org.uk 
Tel: 01323 636431 
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